Factors influencing complete response and survival in patients with head and neck cancer treated with platinum-based induction chemotherapy. A Hellenic Co-operative Oncology Group Study.
One hundred fifteen consecutive patients with locally advanced carcinoma of the head and neck were treated between August 1984 and August 1989 with three cycles of either of two platinum-based induction chemotherapies, followed by local treatment. After the completion of chemotherapy 26 (23%) patients had complete responses (CR). Several pre-treatment characteristics were analyzed for a possible correlation to CR to induction chemotherapy and to survival. The following variables were closely interrelated: sex, history of smoking, alcohol abuse, histologic type, tumor site and grade. Tumor stage and negative history of smoking were correlated with CR. The variables which were individually correlated with survival were keratinization, CR to chemotherapy, alcohol abuse, histologic type, site and grade of the primary tumor, serum albumin level and tumor stage. A regression analysis after Cox's model to identify a limited set of predictors selected CR, serum albumin, tumor grade, performance status and nodal status as the most significant; when analyzing the data without the time-dependent variable CR, the factors selected by the model were serum albumin, tumor grade, performance status and tumor stage. In conclusion, serum albumin level, tumor grade, performance status and tumor stage prior to treatment can be used to define risk classes in our patient population.